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USE OF DOOR ALARMS_ 

Securfey of the gasse~~~oyrs lending from the arriviulf airplane 
to the inspection area could ba improved, 

Doors exiting to the our&do from these paesegc~~aays am 
equipped with alarms which when nctivattld era set off when ttm 
doors are opened. We obwervnd that these alarms wore not activatad 

nor were the doors locked when the hall~nys were occupied by 
deplabing pasrsengere . This lack of security could result in yer~~~~s 
and/or contraband circumventing the nornlal inspection and detection 
pXOGQBi3. 

The alarm aystom ehould be utilized to ensure as LI minimum, the, 
oecurity of the passagmtays whflu they are occupied by deplaning 
passengars, If! the prtzsant syetem cannot edequntely provide UxLs 
security, you may Meh to take the necessary action to inftiatd 
changes which would provide the necessary contxal, over these exits. 

USE Ql? MULTIPLYING ADDPUG HACKtNES- 
FOR CWPUJATION OF DUTY LIABILITY 

Considerable time fa required by inspectors to compute the 
duty liability on paeaonger declarfitions et the bc?aRap,e inspection 
station5 * Presently, inspectors detormlne the duty binbil.it’ry hy 
penail computations which result fn Iengthy delnyw for the yn~sen~ors. 

To help minimize these delagre, you may wish to provltde multiplyitl~ 
adding snachiinee to the iaspa?ctore at: these stations, for ocmputfng 
duty ltibflities. 

Llnclar present Rssignmont scl~r.iule~ pin Innpactor hao been 
am3iC;ned to paarform cnshfar and claricnl dwien nt the nf.rport: 
OffiC&, We wra advised that the yrenant clerical workland fs 
euffioi%nt 433 WarrQnt a full-t&M employee. 

In ordslr to tnllev$.rate the current shnrtnf,c 0-f fnspactorn, 
you msy wish to mlploy d full-time cashier secretary to perform 
tha clerical duticas . The inspector normally assigned them duties 
would than be utiliecd for ;inspectional work. 

* rk * * * 
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We would appreciatx racafving your views and commente on tha 
shove matrere. SJe again wieli to exprss8 our appreciation far the 
cooperation wa have received frm Customs representatives during 
tsxi.8 survey * 
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